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INVER14Es§.-Meetings at both Branchès held regularly, and some
members working at home.

FRAMPTON.-Monthly meetings held all winter, and well attended.
Three members have left for other parts.

LENNOXvILLE.-Regular monthly meetings and weekly Missionary
readings. The Junior members meet every Saturday.

LEvI.-Usual meetings held, and one extra one.
PASPEBIAc.-Work resumed January 16th. The missing bale pre.

paid for Fort Alexander bas been traced to Selkirk, and the freight
authorities of the C. P. R. have been instructed to forward it to the
Rev. A. Cooke, in his new Mission of Touchwood Hills.

UPPER IRELAND.-Filas finished a parcel and sent it off, also $7 o
in cash.

CAIH RaAL.-USUal weekly sewing meetings held regularly One
bale of clothing was sent in January to Mrs, Pinkham, for distribution
as she might see fit.

ST. MATTHEw's.-A barrel has been packed for the Rev. J. W.
Tims, also one for the Rev. Malcolm Scott, for which were received
kind donations of drugs, money, and soap. $15 has been sent to the
Rev. Malcolm Scott for freight on two barrels from Edmonton to
Vermillion.

ST. MICHAEL's.-A barrel has been sent to Mr. Wilson's Indian
Home, Elkhorn, and in it a parcel from the New Liverpool Branch.
The sum of S23 was handed to ths Bishop of Athabasca, after hi
address in the School-house. The quarterly meeting was held on
March 13th, when the Rev. R. A. Parrock gave a most interesting
lecture. The Junior Branch meets as usual every week, and bas
several articles of clothing ready.

SI. PETER's.-Meetings held as usual, with a better attendance.
One member bas left the parish.

SHERBROOKE.-At the February Meeting, 8r5 were voted to the
Lady Missionary to Japan Fund.

STANSTEAD.-It bas been decided to hold monthly meetings.
WINDSOR MILLS.-Monthly meetings held regularly.
UPPER IRELAND.-Sent a parcel to Elkhorn, but bas not heard of

its arrival.

DORCAS REPORT.
The following have been for warded. from the Cathedral, one bale

to Mrs. Pinkham; St. Matthew's, one barrel to the Rev. Malcolm
Scott, and oneto the Rev. J. W. Tims ; St. Michael's, one barre! to Elk-
horn Indian School, New Liverpool, one parcel in the same barrel:
Lower Ireland, one parcel to Elkhorn Indian School, Upper Ireland
bas sent one parcel. which the Cathedral Branch bas offered to make
up with its next bale.


